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RECEIVES SILVER BEAVER
AWARD

Brofher Kent D. Shaffer, member
of lhe national execulive board of

Alpha Phi Omega, has recently
been honored by receiving the Sil
ver Beaver "ioi dislinguished serv

ice to boYhood." Il was awrarded on

behalf of the National Council of
the Boy Scouls of America by the

Allegheny Council, Pillsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Brolher Shaffer is
chairman oi the leadership training
committee and member of the exec

utive board of lhe council.

We exlend hearty congratula
tions to Brother Shaffer.

BILL OF RIGHTS WEEK AT U.C.L.A.
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Chi Chapier of Alpha Phi Omega eoopeiated in Ihe observance oi "Bill of Rights Week"

recenlly at University ol California al Los Angeles. This was a paliioHc service in bringing
lo atiention of sludenls Ihe lights which eJiis! undet the Consiiiuiion oi lhe Uniled Slates

"UGLIEST MAN" ELECTION AT UNIV. OF OKLAHOMA

It was a close contesl when Delia Beta Chapter conducled the election of the Ugliest Guy
on Campus al lhe University of Oklahoma, Norman. Shown heie are thiee brolheis working al

ihe boolh. Bill Haws, Ed Goldsmith, vice-president, and Tom Ganetl, president. Notice Ihe

plaque held by Ed and Tom It was presented lo Beep Jennings, Sigma Chi, as winner al

inlecmission ol a baskelball game. This conlesi brought SSEI.OO lor Ihe March ol Dimes.
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For several months Ihe biolhers
of Alpha Rho Chapter have been
fired with an idea. It was an idea
hard to define and harder still lo

put into a workable program. We
wanted a nalion-wide projecl based
on Friendship, Leadership and Ser
vice, and one in which al) the
chaplers could participate as a

team.

Brother H. Roe Bartle set lhe
stage for lhe idea at the 1946 Na
lional Convention in Kansas City.
He spoke at the final banquet of the
convention, and some of the things
he said about "world brotherhood"
made our spines tingle. Brother

George H. Charno also discussed
the idea of a national project wilh
us when he was down Texas way
lasl spring,
A commillee was formed to study

possible projecls, and literally hun
dreds of ideas wete suggesled,
studied, and finally discarded.
Each project failed in some way to
measure up. It couldn't be used by
all chapters; it was already being
done by some olher organizalion;
or il lacked the certain "something"
that il lakes to make any project
seem vilal and worthwhile.
The first hint of a possible pro

ject to occur to me came in the form
of a lelter from Japan. It was from
a Korean boy named Chun Hi
whom I mel during the war. I v/as
attracted to him because of his
unusual personal qualities. Not

only did he speak Korean, Japa
nese, and Chinese fluently, but he

A Nation-Wide Project
By Dean ChaHes T. Clark

Pa,t I'lefidcnl and nniv Facidty .Idcisor,

Alpha Kho Chapter,
Stale Ch.tii man foi rcitis

had taught himself English from
text books at a titrie when English
was a forbidden language in Japan.
He had been a part of ihe Korean

underground in Tokyo and since

V-J Day has been working to help
his country gain, for the first time
in 37 years, a free and independent
government.
In his letter, Chun Hi lold oi lhe

confusion he and his Iriends teel
in the lace of the American and
Russian struggle in ihe Far East.

He, like thousands oi other think

ing young people in different parts
of the world, is sincerely trying to

understand American democracy as

opposed io Russian communism.
He feels that the only way he can

ever really see democracy in action
is io visit this country as a sludent
so ihal he will have an opportunity
to learn American ways and to

understand American ideas and
ideals.
What Chun Hi said slatted us

thinking what a difference it would
make to us as Americans if thai

boy had an opportunity to see de

mocracy in action on our campus.
If someday he is a real leader in
his counlry -and there is every
reason lo believe that anyone with
his ambition and sincerity will be �

the attitudes and convictions he
has formed here during his school

days may, in a few years, be a

part of the thinking of the Korean

government,
Chun Hi is only one of many

irom all parts of the world who

want lo come and see this fabulous
America of ours, study our business

and scientific developments, and
decide for themselves why we are

able lo produce half of the world's

goods with only a handful of the

world's population.
On our campus at The Universily

oi Teyas we already have 251 for

eign students from 50 differeni
countries. Many of these students

desperately need ihe friendship
arid understanding of some campus

group. A visit in an American
home at Christmas time; an invita
tion io participate as a member of
some campus club; even a friendly
smile will often mean the differ
ence between being a stranger and
being a part of ihe campus life.

Bui to get back to the national

project idea, ii is our thoughl that
if A-Phi-O chapters all over the
country would establish scholar
ship funds to aid foreign students

and, at the same lime, take a per
sonal ifLierest in the students being
helped, we would be on the way
towards doing something concrete

about some of the dreams we have
for world brotherhood. If we wish
ed, we could call it the H. Roe
Barlle Scholarship Fund in honor of
our past National President - lhe
man mosl responsible for building
the Alpha Phi Omega we now

know.

Today our chaplers blanket lhe
United States - tomorrow perhaps
the world.

BACKFIRE
A rancher, new at the business, noticed trout in the stream which traversed the properly he had

just acquired. Being unfamiliar wilh the habils of fish and ignorant of the law as well, he hit upon ihe
idea of placing fine-mesh screens across the stream at both the upper and lower property lines. He
wanted lo be sure of having his fish and his fishing.
Trout go upstream lo spawn. None could enter his properly tiom below, none could escape upstream

to increase the trout population. His act resulted in fewer and fewer fish.

When deliberately or ihrough ignorance we center our attention solely upon ourselves, excluding
the interests of others from our thinking and our acting, we discover to our dismay Ihat, having be
lieved in the self-enacted law of limitation, we have put it into operation against ourselves,

�"The Righl JLmd."
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVERSiry OF OKIAHOMA
Our chapter pul in more than 170 man-

hours during Ihe two days ol the Sludenl
Plebicite on oui campus. This is the greatest
number of hours on any project, other Ihan
standing projects, we have been privileged
to serve. And over 25% ol this studenl
body was induced to vole compared with
the previous high cl 7%. See why we'te
so happy. In iacl we were all so busy we

don'l have any pictures of this.

�Standley Porter, Secietary.

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
During last Fall registration, Lehigh's Alpha

Psi Chapfer, Ihen recenlly reactivated, Iirmly
eslablished itself on the campus by returning
la school a weelt early lo help the faculty
with "Freshman Orientation Week". Each
hrother, along wilh a lacully membei, was

assigned to a group ol aboul twenly-five
freshmen.
The members aided in the interviews,

herded the freshmen from place lo place,
and answered many questions concerning
Ihe university. The volun leers received no

pay lor their worli, but a gtatelul admini
slralion supplied meals during the weeli.
In one way, however, "Freshman Week"

paid qH. Before very long, most ireshmen
knew about APO, and seeing that il was

an active organiiialion really dedicated to

seivice, they expressed interest. Thus, the
appHcalions lor membership lasl fall broke
the previous recoid.

-�Fatd Maleson. Publicity Director.

DE PAUW UNIVERSITY
During second semesler registration, we

set up a fingerpiinling boolh. li went ovei

well, and we took the prints of about 1,000
sludenls- We set a goal for our March
of Dimes Drive, and collected JI79.W The
fellows have cooperated very well this year
in every activity.

�Ed Riuar, Setretary.

BALL STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
We collected over Jl30 in blankets at

Iwo basketball games lor the March of
Dimes drive.

�Phil Letvis, President.

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE
We are new constiuciing two large signs

lo be placed at the outskirts oi Lafayette
lo advertise Southwestern.

�Paid F. Hood, President.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Early Ihis Spring our membership chairman

plans to conducl an extensive recruiting
campaign.

�Bob Kiirland. Secretary,

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Epsilon Zeta Chapter voted to make a

contribution to CARE by having each mem

ber forego one meal each week for loui
weeks and donate Ihis amount to the fund.
So far, we have collected ^45.25 and have
already sent three packages abroad.

�Henry G. Parry, fr.. Secretary.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
Oui "March of Dimes" campaign netlso

S200.95. During Ihis campaign we had
three baskelball games fiom which we ob
tained a tolal of $73 6?, being aided by
Iwo pep organiiallons and a soiority. Tha
containers scattered at strategic points in
lhe buildings on the campus secured 5ia.36
lor the cause. Our main Iealure. "Ye Olde
Wishing Well," kept John Garrett and me

busy for three-quarters ol an hour counting
Ihe S109.90 in change.

�Herman f. Haiisheer, Scerelaiy.
UNIVERSITY or GEORGIA

In our March ot Dimes Campaign a total
of Sl603,74 has bean contributed by students
ol the Universily oi Georgia this year. This
entire drive has been through the efforts
and work of Alpha Phi Omega, wilh our

pledges playing a big role in it.
�William T. Holland, Jr., PresidenI,

DRAKE UNIVERSITY
Omega Chapler has acquired a new olfioe

in Ihe Drake Sludent Union.

�Berlteley Duncan,
Corresponding Secretary.

NEW YOHK UNIVERSITY
In one week, we have completed Ihree

projects. We ushered al the Ireshman con

vocation, compiled Ireshman aciivity lists
and helped wilh a special part of the
"March ol Dimes" campaign. Wilhin Ihe
naKi week or Iwo, we will open a ticket
agency where tickets for all school iunc tions
may ba obtained We ara also planning
lor the Spring, to run a Tug-0-War in each
of fhe three schools located at the Wash
ington Square Center ol New York University
and an Ugly Man contest, the proceeds ol
which will go lo the Damon Runyon Me
moiial Cancer Fund.
Lasl term our annual Movie Revival and

Barbershop Quartefte conlest netted SS41 for
the Tuberculcsis fund which was by fai
the largest amount ever collected.

^Bernie Brachfeld, Pre.'ident.

UNIVEHSITY OF NEBRASKA
Members of Alpha Sigma Chapter were

on hand eveiy houi during the second
semester registration lo furnish assistance
lo the regisliation committee. We have
been complimented highly for this work,

�Arthur W. Brand. Secretary.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
Alpha Omicron recently compleled Ihe

grafltesl yeai in lhe hislory of its Iradilional
Ugly Man Contesl for the March of Dimes
campaign. Our goal Ihis year was $500 and
when we made the final count our tola] was

$13S&.02. We are very proud ol the outcome
of our contest and even hope to better it
next year.
We recently initialed 18 new members and

honored Ihem with a fine dinner at one ol
our local restaurants. At lhe dinner Brolher
Lea Roy Gibson was piesenled with tha
Outstanding Pledge Key toi 47-4 G. Our
guest speaker was Dean A. C. Zumbrunnen,
Dean of Students and a Faculty Advisor for
the Chapter, he is also a member ol the
National Executive Board.
The Chapter officers have been assisting

Gamma Kappa Chapter al Texas Chrislian
Universily in Fort Worth in getting their

chapter reaclivaled. They are really getting
organized and gelling Ihe fob done at Ihe
univeisily.
We have been usheiing at Rehgious Em

phasis Week convocations and assisting in
Ihe Campus Chest Diive during the past
Iwo weeks, and assisting in various capac
ities on Ihe campus,

�Edwai'd L. Lowe, President.

NORTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE

Epsiion Chapter look an aclive part in

assisting in the Boy Scout Circus February
II, and we pul on a IS-minnle radio show
on slation KIRX as part ol the observance
ot Seoul Week in Kirksville.

-�Waldon C. Reger. Secretary.

PLAQUE PRESENTED AT
LAFAYETTE

Piolessoi D. A, Hatch, lefl. lacully ad
visoi ol AJpha Chaplei since Ihe founding
ot the liist chapter in 19aS, teceives a

plaque from Brother Frank R. Hoilon, foundei
of the iialemiiy, in lecognilion of his twen
ty Iwo years failhlul service in Alpha Phi
Omega.
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"FROLICS" AT CENTRAL MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Epsilon Bela Chapler recently presented its second annual "Fiolics" which is legarded by
Ihc campus as one of the best all-student productions. It was produced entirely by A-Phi-O
membets and was a tremendous success both from a financial and entertainment standpoint.
The funds are used lor Ihe chapler service pioJBcts. The pietuies above show iwo scenes in
Ihe evepiug's peiformance. Epsilon Beta Chapler will gladly furnish detailed inloimation lo
any olhei chaptet interested in a similar production.

WASHINGTON UNIVEHSITY

Alpha Phi Chaptei will put on an Easter
egg hunt at the Central Institute ol lhe
Deai, Maich 28. This vrill be held at Forest
Park Anolher Eastei egg hunt will be oor-

dueled on the campus lor faculty children
On March 31, we will have a clean-u|.
project at the Lion's Den Scout Camp

�Uhi-er Oerile. Presideni.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Varied iralernily activities planned Ihn

semester include a smokei at which wa
showed pietuies ol Ihe famous Mich-USC
Rose Bowl Game lor prospective membets,
Ihis was held February 11. Other plans foi
OUI promising list ot likely pledges aie a

pledge dinner in May, and a semi-lormal
dance in Maroh soon alter our pledge ac

ceptance meeting. We are also planning a

canoe patty later in the Spring.
Gamma Pi is now preparing several service

piojects which include elechon supervision,
working on "lag days," and checking at
campus dances.

�Richaid While. Sceretaiy.

MILWAUKEE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Our projecls have been progressing in Ihe

manner traditional lo the principles oi Alpha
Phi Omega. We have jusl compleled final
registration, the CARE drive which nelled
close lo J700.00 Our next piojecl will
be a "book sale" lo aid the college library,
and at present ate woiking on a "Ba Ameri
can, Vote" piojecl lo piomote grealer en

thusiasm in Ihii voling ol the city's spring
election.

�Sam P. Chiisloptis. Piewdei.'i.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
We have been quite busy Ihis quarter

Pledges of the J Edgar Hoover Class have
made quite a few conctete uins to serve as

cigarette butt receplaclas. These have been
placed in appropriate spots around Ihe cam

pus in an elfort lo aid in keeping the
grounds clean. Recenlly, all members par
ticipated in the painiing ol the college
Health Cottage, which is a small hospilal of
fifteen beds. We removed tha window
screens and cleaned and painted Ihem
Then we cleaned and painted Ihe exterior
woodwork.

�William H. iVIonlagiic, Secietary.

NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Gamma Rho terminated the campus -wide

Ma tch-ol-Dimes Campaign Monday, February
16, by sponsoring a dance at Iha College
Country Club. To this dale, campaign re

ceipts lolal $77.47 wilh some proceeds yet
Io come in from olher campus organizations.
It was a success!

�-W. Perry Bowcn. Jr.. Secicraiv.

ALFRED UNIVERSITY
Epsilon Gamma Chapler is in charge ol

the new official university bulletin board.
We are also assisting in the Steuben Area
Council service and will be waiters at a

Scout Father and Son dinner.
��fohn W. Seidlin.
Corresponding Secretary.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE
March oi Dimes topped lasl year's lecoid.

Total was J 1 EOS. 45. The county chairman
vjqs very pleased with the wonderful job.
The funds ara already being put to use.

�Don .�Inderson,
(Corresponding Secretary.

CCNY
In addition to aiding the Registrar al

Spring semestei registration. Gamma Delta
Chapter again opened ils book exchange
for used lexl-bcoks, and aided the lieshman
by rneans of guide lours.

^Briice L. Kline, President.
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CARE OF BULLETIN BOARDS AT YALE UNIVERSITY

DcHa Nu Chaptei takes care of the geneial bullelin hoards at YaU- In this pictuie,
Biother palmer B- Smith chQcfts the notices to remove any stale items- The phologtaph is by
Biother Elliott Kone, chflpfev president.

CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR BOYS AT BERKELEY

"A gieat lime was had by all" is the best way to describe the Chrislmas party con

ducled by Gamma Ganuna Chapter of University ot Califoinia for boys of BerlteUy, Seveial
sotoriltes helped by furnishing candy and toys. Movies, games and eals conipiised Iha
program.

MICHIGAN TECH

Epsilon Lambda Chapter lecenfly com-

pJeled sponsorship of 9 midnight supper
following Ihe annual Winler CarnivaL Al

lhe supper Iha hockey team froin lhe Uni

versily oi Minnesota were guesis oi our

ohapleCr We are now planning a chdrily
ball from which Ihe proceeds will be given
lo lhe local Houghton Sanilarium,

�Keith Renjsh. Secretary.

WILLIAM JEWELL

Alpha Mu Chapter has recently conducled
.1 series oi free movies for sTudents and
lEJCuliy,

'�"The William Jewell Studenl."

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
A wide scope oi projects are being con

ducted by Phi Chapter during ihis school
yeai. Al Ihe beginning of Ihe fad lerm,
eighl brolhers returned early lo wori
throughout the enlire week of registration.
We have been given the peimanent asrign-
rnenl of furnishing usheis and ticket takers
for campus functions and aided in the Syra
cuse old clothes drive. The annuaE Clean

Up was held after the Colgate game with
about 45 members and pledges working on

it. This fele was accomplished in the record
lime of 60 minutes wilh aid of a univeisily
Iiuckr A lost-and-Eound agency has been
established. Our chapter, together wilh Ihe

Ouling Club, which wa founded in 1936, is

sponsoring the annual Srio-Ball. This is

eipeofed lo be one of the largesl of all-

university dances of Ihe year. Alpha Phi

Omega ia represented on Ihe Cajnpus Lead
ers Conference, laking pari in lhe discussions
and decisions. The iniliation of our J, Edgar
Hoover Class of 26 men was held last Dec
ember 16.

� Ihil'rrt R. Levine. President.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE
In a five-day "Yards of Silver" campaign

lor the March of Dimes, our chapter con-

tiibuled S40 lo Ihis cause. A Valentine
Parly was held for the children of Ihe local

orphanage, complete wilh plenty of ice
cream, cake and cokes. The 1948 edition oi
the annual all-collage Spring Sing will again
be sponsored by lhe chapler. Fralernilies
and sororities on the campus provide musi
cal acfs lor the show and Irophies are

awarded by our chapler for the best entries
�Boh Runice. Publicity Chairman.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
The members oE Delta Theta Chapler spon

sored a two-day drive to collect funds iot
the Louisville Tuberculosis Association iuat
before the pasi Chrislmas vacalion. During
registration for Ihe Spring semesler we served
as guides, checking registration cards, in
an advisory capacity and helping students
with problems.

�Sheldon Weinstein, Historian.

OSWEGO STATE TEACHERS
Our March of Dimes Ball was successful

bolh from the monalary and social stand
point and the proceeds have been contri
buted lo the infantile paralysis fund. The
drive on our campus hit a new high Ihis
year.

�Ira Shan/, Corresponding Secretary.
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Our biggest single project for this semes-

lei will he tha conducting of thiee campus
wide elections, one of which we have al

ready completed with success.

�Lee A. Gilman. Reporter.

WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE
We ore in the process of correlaling several

diverse pioiecls in a broad plan as follows

Our recreational leadership class [Scout-
masler training sponsored by APQ) wLll
soon create a ScoutcraEt demonstration area.

It will be built on the shores ol a lake wilh

aid of the Soil Conservation Service and by
studenl body finances. In connection with

this, we will conduct a recrealional survey

o( Ihe community, and then in cooperalion
with civic clubs we will sponsor a recrea

tional program for underprivileged youth.
This site will also be available lor Scouting
events and sludent outings. The 1,000 trees

we have ordered will be planted around the

lake as a slarl loward our reEorestation pro

jecl. In Ihe future thia site will include

shelters, outdoor fireplaces, nalure (rails and

museums. Wa have been assured oi abun

dant cooperation from the administration.
�Paid M. Pcteisen,

Chairman Adt'isoiy Commillee.

DRAKE UNIVERSITY

The new Lost-and-found service started by
Omega Chapter is now in full awing.

�Berkeley Duncan,
Correspondin^ Secretary.

EPSILON DELTA CHAPTER AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
OF CONNECTICUT

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Aipha Plii Chapler will have a boolh al

Ihe Seoul Merit Badge Show April 29, 30

and May I.

� -William SlebPins. p ., :^e' irtary.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

Tha publicily Conimillee oi Bela Thela

Chapler has arranged a plan for noli lying
Ihe hometown newspapers of lhe members

concerning Iheir traternily associalion lo

be fell owed up by announcemen Is 'fl'hen

members are elected as oilicers and com

miltee chairmen. Also, a newsletler has been

started for lhe purpose oi giving all members
lhe schedule ol fulure events in the chap
lers. We aie planning a big banquel and

general celebration lor Bela The la's lenlh

birlhday on May 15. Our nevj president,
Henri Fribourg, had all ol his youlhlul
Scouling experience in Paris, France, which

will indicate Ihal our chapler is living up
lo Ihe "One World" ideology.

-Geoi):! Shonat. Past Piendenl.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
An investiture leam was iurnished by

Gamma Ela Chapter recently lo conducl lhe

ceremony for 22 boys becoming TendeifooJ
Scouls. This was done at the District Court

ol Honor al Ch icapee Falls, Massachusetts.

Dean Marquajl is Chairman oi our invesliture

commiltee.

-Boh Kuiland. Secrelary.

ST. NORBERT COLLEGE
Plans are being tormulalpd ro cooperate

in Memorial Day services and Commence
ment and clhei projecls this semestei,

�Noramn I. Alesch. Piesidenl.

"And in this coinei" . . . we introduce the brothers ot Epsilon Delia Chapter installed

at lhe Teachers College of Connecticul, located al New Britain. They are on lhe go for

A-Phi-O.

EPSILON ETA CHAPTER AT WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE

In its firsl semester, this new chapiei of Alpha Phi Omega has become the leading
oiganization on lhe campus of West Geoigia College. Caiiollton, Geoigia. This group also
has the dislinclion of being the firil junior college chapter ol Ihe fralernity.



ElETffl--BOM
NEW PETITIONS

Since the past issue, four new

petitions have been received ior
new chapters at Universily ot Mis

sissippi, University, Mississippi ,-

Bradley Univeisity, Peoria, Illinois;
Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
Biacksburg, Virginia/ and Payne
Seminary, Wilburiorce, Ohio. These
petitions have been submitted fo
all chapters for voting.
Preparations for other new chap

lers are underway in more than

jilty colleges and universities
where groups of students are now

carrying out the processes for es

tablishing chapters. This extension
work bespeaks a strong future lor
A-Phi-O.

e

t� .-6>

THE NEW KEY
The key as pictured on the covet

of this issue has been designed by
the L. G. Balfour Company upon
authorization of your national ex

ecutive board. It is intended for
award purposes only, and is avail
able to chapters wishing to present
a special gift to a member who has
given distinguished service. Orders
for this key will be accepted at
the national office only, nol direct
lo the jewelers.
Three qualifies are obtainable:

lOK gold at 19.25, gold plated af

13.25, and sterling silver at $2.25.
To all prices add 20% federal lax
and any state or city sales taxes
which apply in your locality.

T-SHIRTS
White T-Shirts, beaiing a six-inch

pin emblem in blue velv-nap are

now available through your na

tional office. The cost is $1.20. Blue

T-Shirts with a gold colored sten

cilled pin emblem are also avail
able at 11.45, These aie in small,
medium and laige sizes.

CEREMONIAL ROBES
Four sets of ceremonial robes are

now available al the national office
for loan to chapters for use by the
ritual team at initiation ceremonies,
and two more sets are on order.
The schedule for the robes for
Spring initiations is now being
compiled, and every effort will be
made fo fulfill as many requests as

possible. There is no charge, ex

cept return shipping charges.
It is recommended that chapteis

set initiation dates several weeks
in advance and notify the national
office.
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